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1 Introduction & Background
1.1 Project Description
EDF Renewables (Pty) Ltd, previously Innowind (Pty) Ltd received environmental authorisation for the
establishment of a wind energy facility, Phezukomoya, located approximately 6 km south-east of the
town of Noupoort in the Pixley ka Seme District Municipality, Northern Cape. The proposed project will
have up to 63 wind turbines with a range of 3 to 5 MW generation capacity. The facility will be
connected to the national grid by connecting an onsite switching station by a 132 kV powerline
connecting the onsite substation to the proposed 400 kV Umsobomvu Substation to be located
approximately 15 km south-west of the proposed onsite switching station. Following an amendment
application, Phezukmoya WEF was split and is now authorised for up to 35 wind turbines with a total
generation capacity of up to 217 MW. The location of the site is indicated in Figure 1 below.

Figure 1: Site Locality

1.2 Purpose of Report
The Wind Energy Facility walkdown has been undertaken in fulfilment of specific conditions contained
in the environmental authorisation (Reg. No. 14/12/16/3/3/2/1028/1) dated 26 October 2021 and
subsequent amendments issued by Department of Forestry, Fisheries and the Environment for the
project, as follows:
•
•

Conditions 36: All wind turbines must avoid all areas designated as no-go areas as well as their
buffers.
Conditions 37: The final placement of turbines must follow a micro siting procedure involving a
walkthrough and identification of any sensitive areas by ecological, avifaunal, bat, surface
water and heritage specialists.
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Condition 38: Exclusion of sensitive ecological, avifaunal, bat, surface water and heritage areas
from construction activities must inform micro siting of all development activities.
Condition 55: A pre-construction walk-through of the approved powerline alignment and
turbine positions by a bat specialist, avifaunal specialist, and ecologist, must be conducted to
ensure that the micro-siting of the turbines, pylons and powerline alignments have the least
possible impact, there are no nest sites of priority species on or close to the construction
corridor and all protected plant species impacted are identified.
Conditions 56: No turbines must be placed within the high sensitivity areas.
Conditions 59: The no-go areas of the development property must be clearly demarcated and
must be excluded from the final layout plan.

The primary purpose of the ecological walkdown, as per the EA conditions are to ensure that the micrositing of the turbines and power line has the least possible impact and all protected plant species
impacted are identified. As a secondary outcome a species list of protected species as well as species
suited to translocation is provided.
For permit requirements an additional walk down is scheduled for late February 2022 before
commencement may be required to confirm comprehensive species list.
This report is one of several undertaken for a series of adjacent Wind Energy Facility Projects within an
overlapping Area of Influence. The general descriptions provided in this report are thus an overview of
the broader area and may contain information that has been summarised from separate but
contiguous or overlapping site assessments in order to more effectively contextualise the broader
environment and the area of influence as well as to better understand the ‘bigger picture’, since the
natural environment is interconnected, and as will become evident the local environment is strongly
influenced by the surrounding area.

1.3 Methodology
The site walkdown was undertaken in the time-period between 16 and 31 October 2021. The site
walkdown was undertaken during the dry season. While the seasonal response of local flora does vary
throughout the year, with certain species flowering during different seasons, the time during which
the walkdown was undertaken is not deemed to have been at a time that would most effectively
identify the most species. Many geophytic species would be dormant at the time. It is thus possible
and likely that certain flora were not visible at the time of the walkdown. The main purpose of the
walkdown was to microsite turbines and other infrastructure based on landscape level ecological
processes and identification of potentially sensitive habitat that could be avoided.

1.4 Data sources and references
A comprehensive list of references, including data sources is provided in Section 5. Data sources that
were utilised for the walkdown and report include the following:
•
•

•

National (DFFE) Web Based Screening Tool – to generate the sites potential environmental
sensitivity.
National Vegetation Map 2018 (NVM, 2018), Mucina & Rutherford (2006) and National
Biodiversity Assessment (NBA, 2019) – description of vegetation types, species (including
endemic) and vegetation unit conservation status.
National and Regional Legislation including Provincial Nature Conservation Ordinance
(P.N.C.O). NEM:BA Threatened or Protected Species (ToPS).
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Botanical Database of Southern Africa (BODATSA) and New Plants of Southern Africa (POSA)
– lists of plant species and potential species of concern found in the general area (SANBI.)
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) - Red List of Threatened Species.
Animal Demography Unit Virtual Museum (VM) – potential faunal species.
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) – potential faunal species.
Southern African Bird Atlas Project 2 (SABAP2) – for bird species records.
National Red Books and Lists - mammals, reptiles, frogs, dragonflies & butterflies.
National Freshwater Ecosystem Priority Areas assessment (NFEPA, 2011) - important
catchments.
National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy (NPAES, 2018) and South Africa Protected Area
database (2020) – protected area information.
Critical Biodiversity Areas of the Northern Cape (2016) – Bioregional Plan.
SANBI BGIS – All other biodiversity GIS datasets.
Aerial Imagery – Google Earth, Esri, Chief Surveyor General (http://csg.dla.gov.za).
Cadastral and other topographical country data - Chief Surveyor General (http://csg.dla.gov.za).
Original Ecological conducted for the project, excluding bats and avifauna by Todd (2016, 2017,
2019)
Other sources include peer-reviewed journals, regional and local assessments, and studies in
the general location of the project and its area of influence, landscape prioritization schemes
(Key Biodiversity Areas), systematic conservation planning assessments and plans (as above),
and any pertinent masters and doctoral theses, among others.

1.5 Assumptions and Limitations
•

•
•

The site visit was undertaken in early spring 2021, during dry season and it is likely that certain
flora groups including geophytes may not have been visible. The site visit was deemed
adequate however for micro siting purposes.
Threatened and protected species are by their nature elusive to find and can be missed when
surveying extensive areas. All reasonable measures have been taken to minimise this risk.
Flora species are known to grow and flower at slightly different times of the year and in some
cases do not lower every year, hence it is possible that certain species may not have been
representing at the time of survey. The time period of the survey was thus at a time when most
species were likely to be visible.

2 General Terrestrial Biodiversity
The site consists largely of mountainous terrain, with karroid plains interrupted by mesas and buttes,
which are relatively flat-topped, but with steep sides. The low-lying plains of the site consist of Eastern
Upper Karoo which is a widespread vegetation type of low overall sensitivity. The slopes of the site are
considered generally of moderate to high sensitivity on account of their high biodiversity value for
fauna and flora as well as their vulnerability to disturbance and consequent erosion. The plateau areas
consist of Karoo Escarpment Grassland, which is considered to be generally of moderate sensitivity. All
of the affected vegetation types are still generally intact, other than evidence of overgrazing and
significant erosion in the valleys associated with deeper soils. No significant transformation is evident
other than limited cultivated areas, in the valleys also associated with deeper soils.
The fauna of the area is considered to be composed of widespread species, with very few species of
conservation concern likely to be present at the site. The most important areas for fauna at the site are
the drainage systems and well-vegetated slopes which are largely outside of the development
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footprint and would not be significantly affected. The major impact on fauna would be habitat loss
associated largely with the high-elevation plateau habitat of the site. As there are no species of high
conservation concern prevalent in the area, impacts on terrestrial fauna were deemed likely to be
relatively low and of local significance only.

2.1 Vegetation Units and Habitats
According to the national vegetation map, four vegetation types occur within the study area (Figure
2); most of the wind farm site falls within the Karoo Escarpment Grassland vegetation type, with
Tarkastad Montane Shrubland on the adjacent slopes and Eastern Upper Karoo on the plains. The
slopes along the grid connection route also include areas of Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland. These
different units are briefly described below and then illustrated and characterised as they occur at the
site.
Although two vegetation units are differentiated on the higher lying plateaux (Karoo Escarpment
Grassland and Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland) between the east and west, it was found by Todd (2016,
2017, 2019) that there did not appear to be a material difference in the vegetation composition,
observations made during the site walkdown suggest that the site is in fact on the edge of a transition
between the two units. Rockier areas tend to have a more developed shrub component, typical of the
Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland with grassier areas on deeper sandy soils having Karoo Escarpment
Grassland.

Figure 2: Regional Vegetation Units
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As described by Todd (2016, 2017, 2019), Mucina & Rutherford (2006) designates the vegetation as
Karoo Escarpment Grassland, associated with mountain summits, low mountains and hills with wiry,
tussock grasslands, usually dominated by Merxmuellera disticha, but also containing an important lowshrub component. It occurs in the Eastern, Western and Northern Cape on the Karoo escarpment,
running in an east-west direction from Molteno in the south to Noupoort in the north, and from
Somerset East in a northwesterly direction towards Nieu-Bethesda. Although the vegetation type is
listed as Least Threatened, it has very little area under formal protection (<4%) and contains many
Camdebo endemic species. The vegetation type is associated with shallow soils typical of lb, Fb and Fc
land types on mudstones and sandstones of the Beaufort Group and includes dolerite intrusions which
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form ridges in the area (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). Levels of transformation are however low, and it
is considered to be more than 97% intact.
Within the site, Karoo Escarpment Grassland is mapped as occurring on the high-lying plateau area of
the site. Some of the high-lying areas along the grid connection routes west of the N9 also correspond
with this unit. The majority of the WEF development footprint would be within this vegetation unit.
Overall, these areas are fairly homogenous with not a lot of variation in species composition or habitat
condition. The plateau areas dominated by Karoo Escarpment Grassland are generally flat to gently
sloping with sandy soils interspersed with occasional low rocky areas and small outcrops which have a
higher proportion of woody species. Succulent species including protected species are generally more
prevalent in the rocky areas. Within the site, the areas of Karoo Escarpment Grassland are dominated
by grasses such as Aristida diffusa, Heteropogon contortus, Merxmuellera disticha, Digitaria eriantha,
Tragus koelerioides, Themeda triandra, Cymbopogon pospischilii, Eragrostis curvula, Aristida congesta
and Eragrostis obtusa; shrubs such as Dicerothamnus rhinocerotis, Dimorphotheca cuneata, Asparagus
capensis, Chrysocoma ciliata, Felicia filifolia, Rosenia oppositifolia, Melolobium candicans, Nenax
microphylla and Selago saxatilis. Trees and taller shrubs are not common in the open veld but are usually
prevalent around the rocky outcrops which occur scattered across the plateau areas, with species such
as Searsia erosa, Passerina obtusifolia, Colpoon compressum, Rhamnus prinoides and Diospyros austroafricana. The abundance of species of conservation concern within this habitat is relatively low and no
species of high conservation concern were observed. Some provincially protected species are however
present including Brunsvigia radulosa, Boophone disticha, Aloe broomii var. broomii and Avonia ustulata.
Rockier areas tend to correspond with the composition of Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland, as
described below. A general list of species that are represented in the vegetation type and conservation
status characteristics is provided in Table 1.
Table 1: Karoo Escarpment Grassland (Gh 1).
GROWTH FORM
DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Geophytic Herbs
Boophone disticha, Cheilanthes bergiana, C. hirta, Eucomis autumnalis subsp. autumnalis,
Haemanthus humilis subsp. humilis, Oxalis depressa.
Grasses
Aristida congesta (d), A. diffusa (d), Cynodon incompletus (d), Ehrharta calycina (d),
Eragrostis chloromelas (d), Heteropogon contortus (d), Merxmuellera disticha (d),
Themeda triandra (d), Tragus koelerioides (d), Cymbopogon pospischilii, Cynodon
dactylon, Elionurus muticus, Eragrostis curvula, E. lehmanniana, E. obtusa, Eustachys
paspaloides, Karroochloa purpurea, Melica decumbens, Panicum stapfianum, Tetrachne
dregei.
Herbs
Berkheya pinnatifida, Convolvulus sagittatus, Dianthus caespitosus subsp. caespitosus,
Diascia capsularis, Dimorphotheca zeyheri, Galium capense subsp. capense, Gazania
krebsiana subsp. krebsiana, Hebenstretia dentata, Helichrysum nudifolium var.
nudifolium, H. tysonii, Lasiospermum bipinnatum, Lepidium africanum subsp. africanum,
Rumex lanceolatus, Senecio asperulus.
Succulent Herbs
Tripteris aghillana var. integrifolia. Low Shrubs: Chrysocoma ciliata (d), Felicia muricata
(d), Anthospermum rigidum subsp. pumilum, Atriplex semibaccata var. appendiculata,
Elytropappus rhinocerotis, Erica caespitosa, E. caffrorum var. caffrorum, E. woodii,
Eriocephalus eximius, Euryops annae, E. anthemoides subsp. astrotrichus, E. candollei, E.
floribundus, E. oligoglossus subsp. oligoglossus, Felicia filifolia subsp. filifolia, Helichrysum
asperum var. albidulum, H. dregeanum, H. lucilioides, H. niveum, H. rosum, H. zeyheri,
Indigofera sessilifolia, Limeum aethiopicum, Nemesia fruticans, Passerina montana, Selago
albida, S. saxatilis, Senecio burchellii, Sutera pinnatifida, Wahlenbergia albens.
Tall Shrubs
Cliffortia arborea, Diospyros austro-africana, Rhus lucida
Succulent Shrubs
Euphorbia clavarioides var. clavarioides, E. mauritanica.
Biogeographically
(CCamdebo endemic, DLink to Drakensberg Alpine CE) Graminoids: Pentaschistis
Important Taxa
cirrhulosaD, P. microphyllaD. Low Shrubs: Helichrysum sessileD, Pentzia cooperiD.
Succulent Shrub: Delosperma congestumD. Succulent Herb: Duvalia modestaC.
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DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Graminoid: Schoenoxiphium rufum var. dregeanum. Herbs: Lithospermum diversifolium,
Wahlenbergia sphaerica.
Geophytic Herbs: Kniphofia acraea, Syringodea pulchella.
Low Shrubs: Euryops dentatus, E. trilobus, Helichrysum scitulum, Selago bolusii.
Succulent Shrub: Delosperma gramineum.
This unit occurs across a wide geographical area with associated floristic variability. The
biome classification of this unit is controversial since both Karoo and Grassland
elements are strongly represented in the species composition. However, the presence
of many (and dominant) C3 grasses surrounded by vegetation containing C4 grasses as
well as the remarkable share of fynbos-related elements (Elytropappus rhinocerotis,
Erica caffra, Cliffortia ramosissima, Ursinia montana, Pentzia cooperi, Euryops species,
Passerina montana, Cliffortia arborea and also a new species of Erica—E.G.H. Oliver,
personal communication) supports the decision to classify this vegetation within the
Grassland Biome (see also Acocks 1988, Low & Rebelo 1996).
The mountain ranges with this arid type of grassland are one of the centres of
diversification of the genus Euryops (Nordenstam 1968).

Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland occurs in the Northern Cape, Free State and Eastern Cape provinces
on the plains of the Eastern Upper Karoo, between Richmond and Middelburg in the south and the
Orange River in the north (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). The vegetation occurs on the slopes of koppies,
butts and tafelbergs and consists of a two-layered karroid shrubland (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). The
lower layer of the vegetation is dominated by dwarf small-leaved shrubs and the upper layer is
dominated by tall shrubs. The geology consists of dolerite koppies, and sills embedded within Karoo
Super Group sediments (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). According to Mucina and Rutherford (2006), the
vegetation is classified as Least Threatened and the target for conservation is 28%; only 5% is formally
conserved at present. Succulent species including protected species are generally more prevalent in
the rocky areas.
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The slopes of the site are differentiated from the plains and plateau areas in that the vegetation tends
to be denser and at least on wetter aspect slopes, contains a significantly higher abundance of taller
woody species. The grass component is largely similar to the plateau areas with some changes in
abundance, with Themeda triandra, Heteropogon contortus, Sporobolus fimbriatus and Digitaria
eriantha being especially prevalent. Typical and common trees and shrubs include Searsia erosa, Searsia
ciliata, Euclea crispa, Colpoon compressum, Rhamnus prinoides, Diospyros austro-africana, Tarchonanthus
minor, Maytenus undata, Euryops lateriflorus, Dicerothamnus rhinocerotis, Felicia filifolia and Pentzia
sphaerocephala. Although the abundance of species of conservation concern within this habitat is
relatively low, the slopes are generally considered sensitive on account of the high diversity of these
areas as well as their vulnerability to soil erosion. The development footprint in this habitat is however
low and restricted to a few turbines and some access roads. Grassier areas tend to correspond to the
composition of Karoo Escarpment Grassland, as described above. A general list of species that are
represented in the vegetation type and conservation status characterises is provided in Table 2.
Table 2: Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland (Gh 4).
GROWTH FORM
DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Geophytic Herbs
Albuca setosa, Asplenium cordatum, Cheilanthes bergiana, C. eckloniana, Freesia
andersoniae, Haemanthus humilis subsp. humilis, Oxalis depressa, Pellaea
calomelanos.
Succulent Herbs
Aloe grandidentata, Crassula nudicaulis, Duvalia caespitosa, Euphorbia pulvinata,
Huernia piersii, Stapelia grandiflora, S. olivacea, Tridentea gemmiflora
Grasses
Aristida adscensionis (d), A. congesta (d), A. diffusa (d), Cenchrus ciliaris (d),
Cymbopogon caesius (d), Cynodon incompletus (d), Digitaria eriantha (d), Eragrostis
curvula (d), E. lehmanniana (d), Heteropogon contortus (d), Setaria lindenbergiana
(d), Themeda triandra (d), Tragus koelerioides (d), Cymbopogon pospischilii,
Enneapogon scoparius, Eragrostis chloromelas, E. obtusa, Eustachys paspaloides,
Fingerhuthia africana, Hyparrhenia hirta, Sporobolus fimbriatus
Herbs
Convolvulus sagittatus, Dianthus caespitosus subsp. caespitosus, Gazania krebsiana
subsp. krebsiana, Hibiscus pusillus, Indigofera alternans, I. rhytidocarpa, Lepidium
africanum subsp. africanum, Pollichia campestris
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DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Asparagus suaveolens (d), Chrysocoma ciliata (d), Amphiglossa triflora, Aptosimum
elongatum, Asparagus striatus, Diospyros pallens, Eriocephalus ericoides, E.
spinescens, Euryops empetrifolius, Felicia filifolia subsp. filifolia, F. muricata,
Helichrysum dregeanum, H. lucilioides, Hermannia multiflora, H. vestita, Lantana
rugosa, Limeum aethiopicum, Lycium cinereum, Melolobium candicans, M.
microphyllum, Nenax microphylla, Pegolettia retrofracta, Pentzia globosa, Rhigozum
obovatum, Selago saxatilis, Stachys linearis, S. rugosa, Sutera halimifolia,
Wahlenbergia albens.
Aloe broomii, Chasmatophyllum musculinum, C. verdoorniae, Cotyledon orbiculata
var. dactylopsis, Pachypodium succulentum
Diospyros austro-africana (d), Euclea crispa subsp. ovata (d), Olea europaea subsp.
africana (d), Rhus burchellii (d), R. ciliata (d), R. erosa (d), Buddleja saligna, Diospyros
lycioides subsp. lycioides, Ehretia rigida, Grewia occidentalis, Gymnosporia
polyacantha, Tarchonanthus minor.
Cussonia paniculata, Ziziphus mucronata.
Argyrolobium lanceolatum.
None
Small Tree: Cussonia sp. nov. (P.J. du Preez 3666 BLFU).
Succulent Shrubs: Euphorbia crassipes, Neohenricia sibbettii, N. spiculata.
The diversity of the shrub component is lower than in the Gm 5 Basotho Montane
Shrubland—a similar shrubland unit occurring on the Drakensberg foothills. The
density of shrubs marking the slopes of the koppies decreases along a northeastsouthwest gradient. On the southern edges of the distribution area of this unit,
shrubs retreat to drainage lines and onto the base of dolerite caps, while the slopes
themselves remain covered by dwarf shrublands of the NKu 4 Eastern Upper
Karoo. In the north-eastern areas which receive a higher rainfall, the sheltered sites
have larger trees such as Rhus lancea and Celtis africana.

The Tarkastad Montane Shrubland vegetation type has an extent of 4714 km2. This unit occurs in the
Eastern Cape and slightly into the Northern Cape, with Noupoort and Middelburg defining the western
extent of this unit. The unit lies between the Great Escarpment in the north and the minor Escarpment
in the south, and is characterized by ridges, hills, and isolated mountain slopes, often covered in large,
round boulders (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). The vegetation consists of low, semi-open, mixed
shrubland with ‘white’ grasses and dwarf shrubs forming a large component (Mucina & Rutherford
2006). The unit’s soils are sedimentary rocks of the Beaufort Group, with dolerite intrusions. The
vegetation type is considered Least Threatened although less than 2% is formally protected (Mucina &
Rutherford 2006). One of the important taxa from this vegetation type is the rare cycad Encephalartos
friderici-guilielmi (Mucina & Rutherford 2006), but this does not appear to occur in the vicinity of the
site.
As with Karoo Escarpment Grassland, Tarkastad Montane Shrubland is mapped as occurring east of the
N9 and is replaced by Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland west of the N9. However, based on the site visit,
there did not appear to be a material difference in the vegetation composition of the slopes between
the east and west of the site. This can be interpreted as being indicative of the site falling along the
boundary of these two units and the transitional nature of the vegetation in the area. In addition, these
two units are usually associated with dolerite intrusions and as there is very little dolerite in the study
area, the vegetation may not represent the typical forms. Due to the lack of differentiation of these
two units in the study area, they are described together as a single unit here. A general list of species
that are represented in the vegetation type and conservation status characteristics is provided in Table
3.
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Table 3: Tarkastad Montane Shrubland (Gs 17).

GROWTH FORM
Geophytic Herbs
Succulent Herbs
Grasses

DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Asplenium cordatum, Boophone disticha, Cheilanthes deltoidea, C. hirta,
Oxalis depressa.
Crassula muscosa
Aristida adscensionis (d), A. congesta (d), A. diffusa (d), Cynodon incompletus
(d), Enneapogon scoparius (d), Eragrostis chloromelas (d), E. lehmanniana
(d), E. obtusa (d), Heteropogon contortus (d), Tragus berteronianus (d), T.
koelerioides (d), Chloris virgata, Cymbopogon pospischilii, Digitaria eriantha,
Eragrostis curvula, Eustachys paspaloides, Fingerhuthia africana, Sporobolus
fimbriatus, Themeda triandra, Tragus racemosus.
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GROWTH FORM
Herbs

Low Shrubs

Tall Shrubs

17/02/2022

DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Commelina africana, Gazania krebsiana subsp. krebsiana, Hibiscus pusillus,
Indigofera alternans, Lepidium africanum subsp. africanum, Tribulus
terrestris.
Euryops annae (d), Aptosimum elongatum, Asparagus striatus, Blepharis
mitrata, B. villosa, Chrysocoma ciliata, Diospyros pallens, Eriocephalus
ericoides, Felicia filifolia subsp. filifolia, F. muricata, Gymnosporia
heterophylla, Helichrysum dregeanum, H. zeyheri, Hermannia filifolia,
Indigofera sessilifolia, Lantana rugosa, Limeum aethiopicum, Melolobium
microphyllum, Nenax microphylla, Pegolettia retrofracta, Pentzia globosa,
Phymaspermum parvifolium, Rosenia humilis, Sutera pinnatifida,
Wahlenbergia albens.

Semiparasitic Shrub
Woody Climbers

Diospyros austro-africana (d), Cadaba aphylla, Ehretia rigida, Rhus burchellii,
Tarchonanthus minor.
Thesium hystrix
Asparagus racemosus, A. retrofractus.

Succulent Shrubs

Lycium schizocalyx, Pachypodium succulentum, Sarcocaulon camdeboense

Small Tree
Succulent Tree

Acacia karroo complex
Aloe ferox (d).

Biogeographically
Important Taxa

(SESub-Escarpment Grassland endemic, EEastern distribution limit) Small
Tree: Encephalartos friderici-guilielmiSE. Low Shrubs: Eriocephalus africanusE,
Senecio acutifoliusE.
None
Physiographically similar landscapes to the north support Gh 4 Besemkaree
Koppies Shrubland and to the west (along the Great Escarpment) NKu 2
Upper Karoo Hardeveld. These two units and the current unit are all
shrublands primarily associated with dolerite intrusions. The Upper Karoo
Hardeveld has lower rainfall, but the Besemkaree Koppies Shrubland is
distinguishable climatically (on the basis of slightly lower minimum
temperatures and higher summer rainfall) and floristically.

Endemic Taxa
Remarks

The Eastern Upper Karoo vegetation type is one of the largest vegetation types in the country and
consists of flat and gently sloping plains vegetation dominated by dwarf microphyllous shrubs with
‘white’ grasses, especially Aristida, Eragrostis and Stipagrostis and occupies an extent of 20 324 km2
(Mucina & Rutherford 2006). Eastern Upper Karoo is found in the Northern, Western and Eastern Cape,
between Carnarvon and Loxton in the west, De Aar, Petrusville and Venterstad in the north and
Burgersdorp and Cradock in the east, and the Great Escarpment in the south (Mucina & Rutherford
2006). The Eastern Upper Karoo is classified as Least Threatened and less than 2% has been
transformed (Mucina & Rutherford 2006). The vegetation type is however poorly represented in
formal protected areas. Its geology consists of mudstones and sandstones of the Beaufort Group
supporting duplex soils, which are vulnerable to erosion as illustrated below.
The vegetation of the Eastern Lower Karoo is dominated by low shrubs and grasses, with greater
abundance of shrubs in shallow and stony soils. Characteristic species observed within this habitat
includes shrubs such as Lycium cinereum, Lycium pumilum, Chrysocoma ciliata, Eriocephalus ericoides,
Pentzia incana, Felicia muricata, Gnidia polycephala, Helichrysum lucilioides, Rosenia humilis and Ruschia
intricata as well as grasses such as Aristida adscensionis, Aristida congesta, Aristida diffusa, Cynodon
incompletus, Enneapogon desvauxii, Eragrostis chloromelas, Eragrostis curvula, Eragrostis lehmanniana,
Eragrostis obtusa, Sporobolus fimbriatus and Tragus koelerioides. Species of conservation concern were
not abundant, and this habitat is not considered sensitive. A general list of species that are represented
in the vegetation type and conservation status characteristics is provided in
Table 4.
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Table 4: Eastern Upper Karoo (Nku 4).
GROWTH FORM
DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
Geophytic Herbs
Moraea pallida (d), Moraea polystachya, Syringodea bifucata, S. concolor.
Succulent Herbs
Psilocaulon coriarium, Tridentea jucunda, T. virescens.
Grasses
Aristida congesta (d), A. diffusa (d), Cynodon incompletus (d), Eragrostis
bergiana (d), E. bicolor (d), E. lehmanniana (d), E. obtusa (d), Sporobolus
fimbriatus (d), Stipagrostis ciliata (d), Tragus koelerioides (d), Aristida
adscensionis, Chloris virgata, Cyperus usitatus, Digitaria eriantha, Enneapogon
desvauxii, E. scoparius, Eragrostis curvula, Fingerhuthia africana, Heteropogon
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Tall Shrubs
Low Shrubs

Succulent Shrubs
Biogeographically
Important Taxa
Endemic Taxa

Remarks
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DESCRIPTION/SPECIES
contortus, Sporobolus ludwigii, S. tenellus, Stipagrostis obtusa, Themeda
triandra, Tragus berteronianus.
Indigofera alternans, Pelargonium minimum, Tribulus terrestris.
Lycium cinereum (d), L. horridum, L. oxycarpum.
Chrysocoma ciliata (d), Eriocephalus ericoides subsp. ericoides (d), E. spinescens
(d), Pentzia globosa (d), P. incana (d), Phymaspermum parvifolium (d), Salsola
calluna (d), Aptosimum procumbens, Felicia muricata, Gnidia polycephala,
Helichrysum dregeanum, H. lucilioides, Limeum aethiopicum, Nenax microphylla,
Osteospermum leptolobum, Plinthus karooicus, Pteronia glauca, Rosenia humilis,
Selago geniculata, S. saxatilis.
Euphorbia hypogaea, Ruschia intricata.

Succulent Shrubs: Chasmatophyllum rouxii, Hertia cluytiifolia, Rabiea albinota,
Salsola tetrandra.
Tall Shrub: Phymaspermum scoparium.
Low Shrubs: Aspalathus acicularis subsp. planifolia, Selago persimilis, S. walpersii.
This vegetation type has the largest mapped area of all vegetation units. The
regions between Colesberg (Northern Cape) and Springfontein (Free State) fall
within a broad ecotone where the grassy Eastern Upper Karoo grades into
Xhariep Karroid Grassland.

2.2 Protected Flora
According to the SANBI POSA database, 112 indigenous plant species have been recorded from the
four-degree squares around the site, which is clearly an underestimate and reflects the poor historical
sampling of the area rather than an indication of the species richness of the site. There is a relatively
low number (13) of species of conservation concern known from the area (Appendix 1) but given the
low number of records there are likely to be additional species present as well. Species which can be
confirmed present in the area include Anacampseros subnuda subsp. lubbersii (Vulnerable), Boophone
disticha (Declining) and Pelargonium sidoides, which is listed as Declining on account of heavy
harvesting pressure for use in herbal and traditional medicine. This species is common in the higher
lying grasslands of the site. Listed and protected species are usually confined to specific habitats such
as wetlands and rock pavements which occur mostly around the edge of the plateau areas or other
exposed ridges within the site. Some species such as Boophone and Pelargonium sidoides are however
widespread and avoiding these would be more difficult.
Additional species identified during the walkdown are described in Section 3.2 Flora.

2.3 Faunal Habitat and Communities
Observations made during the walkdown supplemented by previous ecological and biodiversity
assessments undertaken by Todd (2016, 2017, 2019) identify the following faunal attributes:

2.3.1 Mammals
At least 50 mammal species potentially occur at the site (Appendix 2). Due to the diversity of habitats
available, which includes rocky uplands and ridges, some small wetlands areas, as well as open plains
and low shrublands, most species with a distribution that includes the site are likely to be present in at
least part of the broader site. The mammalian community is therefore relatively rich and due to the
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remote and inaccessible nature of large parts of the area current disturbance levels are generally
relatively low.
Medium sized carnivores such as jackal and caracal are relatively common in the area, despite
widespread eradication efforts by livestock farmers in the region. The ridges, hills and uplands of the
site, with rocky outcrops, rocky bluffs and cliffs provide suitable habitat for species which require or
prefer rock cover such as Cape Rock Elephant Shrew, Elephantulus edwardii, Smith’s Red Rock Hare
Pronolagus saundersiae, Namaqua Rock Mouse Micaelamys namaquensis and Rock Hyrax, Procavia
capensis. The lowlands contain an abundance of species associated with lowland habitats and deeper
soils, which includes the Bush Vlei Rat Otomys unisulcatus, Hairy-footed Gerbil Gerbillurus paeba and
Common Duiker Sylvicapra grimmia.
Several antelope are relatively common at the site and would potentially be impacted by the
development. Springbuck are confined by fences and occur only where farmers have introduced them
or allowed them to persist and should be considered as part of the farming system rather than as
wildlife per se. Both Duiker and Steenbok Raphicerus campestris are adaptable species that are able to
tolerate moderate to high levels of human activity and are not likely to be highly sensitive to the
disturbance associated with the development. Grey Rhebok Pelea capreolus and Mountain Rhebok
Redunca fulvorufula are usually present on the higher-lying ground where turbines are more likely to
be located.
Overall, long-term impacts on mammals are likely to be restricted largely to habitat loss equivalent to
approximately the footprint of the development. Most mammals appear to become habituated to
wind turbines and do not avoid them to a significant degree. There may however be some species
which are more wary of the turbines, and which would experience a greater degree of habitat loss. As
there are no species of high conservation concern prevalent in the area, impacts on mammals are likely
to be relatively low and of local significance only.

2.3.2 Reptiles
There is a wide range of habitats for reptiles present at the site, including rocky uplands and cliffs, open
flat and lowlands and densely vegetated areas. As a result, the site is likely to have a relatively rich
reptile fauna which is potentially composed of 2 tortoise species, 15 snake species, 16 lizard species and
skinks, one chameleon and 5 gecko species. The rocky outcrops are of above average sensitivity for
reptiles due to the likely presence of a variety of associated species and general shelter and cover
provided by these areas. Similarly, the more-densely vegetated wetlands and kloofs are also likely to
be of significance. While no snakes were found during the site visit, which can probably be ascribed to
the dry conditions, a variety of lizards and skinks were captured or observed and proved to be very
abundant in some areas. The flat mudstone rocks that characterise the high-lying plateau areas create
an abundance of narrow crevices which are particularly attractive for reptiles. Species observed include
Karoo Girdled Lizard, Ground Agama, Rock Agama, Spotted Sand Lizard, Burchell’s Sand Lizard, Rock
Monitor and Red- sided Skink.
In general, the major impact associated with the development would be habitat loss and fragmentation
for reptiles, with the potential for increased levels of predation being a secondary impact which may
occur as a result of vegetation clearing for roads and turbine pads. There are not likely to be any reptiles
which are specifically restricted to the higher- lying ridges of the site and which would be particularly
vulnerable to impact as a result.
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2.3.3 Amphibians
Although there are no perennial rivers within the site, there are several areas where amphibians are
present and breeding. There are a number of farm dams distributed across the site with frogs present
as well as pools in rocky reaches of the streams which offer breeding opportunities.
The amphibian diversity at the site is however relatively low as the site lies within the distribution range
of only nine frog and toad species. The only species of conservation concern that occurs in the area is
the Giant Bullfrog (Near Threatened) which breeds in ephemeral pans and vegetated, silted-up farm
dams. Although there are some such dams present at the site, these are outside of the development
footprint and not likely to be impacted in any way. Although no frogs were observed within the
Phezukomoya site, several species were observed in adjacent areas including Common Platanna, Cape
River Frog and Karoo Toad.
In general, the most important areas for amphibians at the site are the seeps and wetlands and the
man-made earth dams which occur in the area. The natural wetlands are generally associated with the
lowlands of the site and are well outside of most of the footprint of the development and not likely to
be affected, apart from the springs illustrated above and which been mapped as no-go areas. The highlying target areas are not likely to have many amphibian species present on account of the general lack
of water and suitable habitat features.
Direct impacts on amphibians at the site are likely to be fairly low. Amphibians are however highly
sensitive to pollutants and the large amount of construction machinery and materials present at the
site during the construction phase would pose a risk to amphibians should any spills occur.

2.3.4 Invertebrates
No invertebrate investigations have been undertaken and no invertebrates of conservation concern
identified. It is probable that Baboon Spiders and Scorpions are present, both being ToPS protected
and thus requiring permits during search and rescue.

2.4 Bioregional Planning
The Northern Cape Critical Biodiversity Areas (CBAs) map (Oosthuysen & Holness 2016) is depicted
below for the study area (Figure 3). This biodiversity assessment identifies CBAs which represent
biodiversity priority areas which should be maintained in a natural to near natural state. The CBA maps
indicate the most efficient selection and classification of land portions requiring safeguarding in order
to maintain ecosystem functioning and meet national biodiversity objectives. Although the site also
intrudes into the Eastern Cape, there are no Eastern Cape CBAs within the study area.
A portion of the WEF is located within CBA 1 and CBA 2. In addition, the majority of the grid connection
infrastructure is located within CBA 2. The remainder of the site is within Other Natural Area (ONA)
and/or ESA. Based on the above, the primary drivers for the CBAs in the area were determined to be
related to the maintenance of ecosystem processes and not to protect biodiversity pattern as the area
does not have any features of known high significance in this regard (i.e., rare habitats or an abundance
of localized or endangered species). The suitability of the development of a wind farm in the area
therefore centres on the extent to which the development can be considered compatible with the
presence and functioning of the CBAs and the extent to which it may compromise or disrupt the
processes the CBAs are intended to protect. A key component of the development that needs to be
considered in this regard is the total footprint of the development. Transformation of intact habitat is
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a key driver of habitat loss and is also the main driver leading to declines in ecosystem function and the
effective delivery of ecosystem services. In context, the total footprint of the wind farm component of
the development is a relatively small proportion of the entire site and with the appropriate mitigation
is not likely to significantly disrupt or alter the ability of the landscape to provide ecosystem services or
provide gradients and corridors for flora and faunal movement and dispersal as impacts will be
localised. The development will however result in some habitat loss within the high elevation parts of
the site. This will have a limited impact on the habitat quality of these areas as the habitat will be
somewhat fragmented and the additional disturbance caused by the turbines may be a deterrent for
some species.

Figure 3: Bioregional Planning (Critical Biodiversity Areas).

2.5 Site Sensitivity Assessment
The sensitivity of the Wind Farm site is determined largely by the topography and elevation of the
landscape (Figure 4 & Figure 5). The low-lying plains are dominated by Eastern Upper Karoo which is a
widespread vegetation type of low overall sensitivity, with few species or features of concern. The
slopes of the site are often steep and considered generally of moderate to high sensitivity on account
of their high biodiversity value for fauna and flora as well as their vulnerability to disturbance and
consequent erosion. The high-lying plateau areas consist of Karoo Escarpment Grassland and are
considered potentially sensitive due to the higher elevation and limited extent, but in practice these
areas were observed to contain few species or features of concern and are of moderate sensitivity,
although there are certain areas of higher sensitivity present such as the narrow gorge with springs
that has been classified as a no-go area. All of the affected vegetation types are still overwhelmingly
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intact and have not been significantly affected by transformation to date, with the result that the
habitat loss that each would experience is not considered to be of high significance.

Figure 4: Original assessment site vegetation sensitivity (Todd, 2016).

The fauna of the area is composed of widespread species, with very few species of conservation
concern likely to be present in the area. The most important areas for fauna at the site are the drainage
systems and the well-vegetated slopes which are largely outside of the development footprint and
would not be significantly affected. The rocky outcrops on the plateau were however observed to have
a high abundance of reptiles, which relates to the weathering patterns of the mudstones and the
resultant abundance of refugia. The major impact on fauna would be habitat loss associated largely
with the high-elevation plateau habitat of the site.
No No-Go area were identified in the original ecological assessment and the layout is considered
generally acceptable, although there were a few turbines which were marginally within areas
considered to be High sensitivity and which have been adjusted or removed to avoid these areas.
In terms of the Grid Connection, Todd (2016, 2017, 2019), indicated that specific measures should be
implemented to reduce the footprint and impact of the route through mountainous sections of the
route, where there is a high erosion risk. It was concluded that the footprint of the power line would
be relatively low and no highly significant impacts are likely to result from the development of the grid
connection and associated infrastructure provided that the appropriate mitigation is effectively
implemented during construction.
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Figure 5: Site Vegetation and Sensitivity overlain on original mapped sensitivity (as per Todd, 2016).

3 Walkdown Findings
3.1 Vegetation
Since the original ecological assessments were undertaken for each of the separate wind energy facility
projects, this walkdown has been undertaken for the wider project area and thus it has been possible
to refine and better understand the vegetation composition and local distribution of flagged species
of conservation concern within the greater area of influence.

3.2 Flora Species of Conservation Concern
Several Species of Conservation Concern were identified during the initial ecological assessments. In
addition, with the inclusion of additional available information, observations, and surveying during the
walkdown, several additional species have been identified. A list of flora species of conservation
concern that have been identified or recorded previously or during the walkdown is provided in Table
5 below, with photos (Table 6). In general, the species are widespread and are not associated with any
specific turbine or WEF infrastructure component. Several geophytic species are also likely to be
present but were not recorded during the initial assessment and were not visible during the walkdown,
as the season was not favourable. Respective permits will be required before commencement of flora
relocation.
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Table 5: Status of flora species of conservation concern confirmed to be present as per Todd (2016, 2017, 2019) with
additional walkdown observations.
SCIENTIFIC NAME
FAMILY
STATUS1
DESCRIPTION AND DISTRIBUTION
Widespread in the central interior of South
Africa, from eastern Karoo in the south-eastern
Aloe broomii
Asphodelaceae LC, NC, EC
parts of the Northern Cape eastwards through
the southern Free State and the Eastern Cape
interior. Also occurs in Lesotho.
Widespread across the Little Karoo and
southern Great Karoo, South Africa, where it
Aloe longistyla
Asphodelaceae LC, EC, NC
occurs from Matjiesfontein and Calitzdorp
eastwards to Grahamstown and northwards to
Graaff-Reinet, Cradock and Middelburg.
Possibly misidentification during initial
Anacampseros
VU B1ab
assessment as known distribution is within a
subnuda subsp.
Portulacaceae
(i,ii,iii,iv,v)
small range between Witbank and Middleburg
lubbersii
+2ab(i,ii,iii,iv,v)
(Mpumalanga NOT Eastern Cape). No similar
species observed during walkdown.
Confirmed present, scattered predominantly
Boophone disticha
Amaryllidaceae LC, EC, NC
on slopes.
Middelburg area. A poorly known species.
Chasmatophyllum
More data on distribution, ecology and
maninum
Aizoaceae
DDD, EC, NC
population status is required before its status
can be determined.
Cineraria lobata
Asteraceae
LC
Eastern Cape
subsp. lobata
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Free State,
Cotyledon orbiculata
Crassulaceae
LC, NC
Northern Cape.
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Northern Cape,
Cotyledon papillaris
Crassulaceae
LC, NC
Western Cape.
LC, NC
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Free State,
Crassula capitella
Crassulaceae
Western Cape.
LC, NC
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Free State,
Crassula dependens
Crassulaceae
KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga, Northern Cape,
Western Cape.
Crassula exilis
Crassulaceae
LC, NC
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Northern Cape
Crassula lanuginosa
Crassulaceae
LC, NC
Widespread in Eastern Cape
Widespread throughout SA, less common in
Drimia altissima
Hyacinthaceae LC, EC, NC
Northern Cape.
Drosanthemum
Aizoaceae
DDT, EC, NC
Western Cape.
subplanum
Possibly misidentification during initial
Eriocephalus
Asteraceae
Rare
assessment. Outside of known distribution
grandiflorus
range.
Possibly misidentification during initial
Gnaphalium
Asteraceae
NT
assessment. Outside of known distribution
declinatum
range.
Widespread throughout SA, less common in
Gunnera perpensa
Gunneraceae
LC
northern parts, i.e., Northern Cape.
Not endemic to South Africa. Free State,
Nananthus vittatus
Aizoaceae
DDT, EC, NC
Northern Cape, Northwest.
Present. Widespread throughout SA, less
Pelargonium sidoides Geraniaceae
LC, EC, NC
common in northern parts, i.e., Northern Cape.

1

NC - Northern Cape Nature Conservation Act (Act no. 9 of 2009), Schedule 1 or 2; EC – Provincial Nature Conservation Ordinance (No. 19 of
1974).; ToPS – Threatened or Protected Species [NEM:BA]; IUCN: Least Concern (LC), Near Threatened (NT), Critically Endangered (CR),
Endangered (EN), Vulnerable (VU); CITIES - Conservation for International trade in Endangered Species.
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SCIENTIFIC NAME
Rabiea albipuncta
Ruschia cradockensis

FAMILY
Aizoaceae
Aizoaceae

STATUS1
LC, EC, NC
LC, EC, NC

Ruschia indurata

Aizoaceae

LC, EC, NC

Ruschia putterillii

Aizoaceae

LC, EC, NC

Stomatium spp.

Aizoaceae

LC, EC, WC

Thesium glomeratum
Trichodiadema
rogersiae

Santalaceae

DDT

DESCRIPTION AND DISTRIBUTION
Widespread in Free State.
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Western Cape.
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Free State,
Northern Cape, Western Cape.
Widespread in Eastern Cape, Free State.
Present on rocky pavements. Several species of
Stomatium in the vicinity with localised
distributions. None flowering at time of
walkdown, but possibly multiple species.
Eastern Cape, Western Cape.

Aizoaceae

LC, EC, NC

Widespread in Eastern Cape.

Table 6: Photos of flora species of conservation concern visible or confirmed to be present during the walkdown

Aloe broomii

Ruschia putterillii

Cotyledon orbiculata

Crassula exilis
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Stomatium sp.

Crassula lanuginosa

Ruschia cradockensis

Crassula capitella

Rabiea albipuncta

Pelargonium sidoides
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Cotyledon papillaris

Ruschia indurata

3.3 Fauna Species of Conservation Concern
Fauna species of Conservation Concern typical of the vegetation and site include species listed in Table
7, as per Todd (2016, 2017, 2019) with additional walkdown observations. Respective permits will be
required before commencement of fauna relocation. Refer to original assessments Todd (2016, 2017,
2019) for full list of faunal species.
Table 7: Listed fauna species of conservation concern confirmed to be present as per Todd (2016, 2017, 2019).

SCIENTIFIC NAME
MAMMALS
Mystromys
albicaudatus
African White-tailed
Rat)
Felis nigripes
(Black‐footed cat)

FAMILY

Nesomyidae

Carnivora

STATUS2

OCCURRENCE/COMMENT

VU

Variable vegetation, but live in cracks or
burrows in the soil. Medium-Low Risk.

VU

Associated with arid country with MAR 100‐
500 mm, particularly areas with open habitat
that provides some cover in the form of tall
stands of grass or scrub. May a be transient
species, but not recorded.

REPTILES
Psammobates tentorius
tentorius
(Karoo Tent Tortoise)

Testudinidae

NT

Psammobates tentorius
veroxii
(Bushmanland Tent
Tortoise)

Testudinidae

NT

Homopus femoralis
(Greater Padloper)

Testudinidae

LC

Tortoises are highly susceptible to collisions
with motor vehicles and trucks on new roads.
Found throughout the project area but
observed to be more common in lowland
areas.
Tortoises are highly susceptible to collisions
with motor vehicles and trucks on new roads.
Found throughout the project area but
observed to be more common in lowland
areas.
Found throughout the project area but
observed to be more common in lowland
areas.

2

NC - Northern Cape Nature Conservation Act (Act no. 9 of 2009), Schedule 1 or 2; EC – Provincial Nature Conservation Ordinance (No. 19 of
1974).; ToPS – Threatened or Protected Species [NEM:BA]; IUCN: Least Concern (LC), Near Threatened (NT), Critically Endangered (CR),
Endangered (EN), Vulnerable (VU); CITIES - Conservation for International trade in Endangered Species.
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SCIENTIFIC NAME
Stigmochelys pardalis
(Leopard Tortoise)
Chersobius boulengeri
(Karoo padloper or
Karoo Dwarf Tortoise)

FAMILY

STATUS2

OCCURRENCE/COMMENT

Testudinidae

LC

Found throughout the project area.

Testudinidae

EN

Not recorded in original assessment but
possibly present.

NT

Found throughout the project area but
observed to be more common in lowland
areas. Widespread. Low likelihood or
presence.

AMPHIBIANS
Pyxicephalus adspersus
(Giant Bull Frog)

Pyxicephalidae

INVERTEBRATES
Scorpions

ToPS

Baboon Spiders

ToPS

Likely present, not confirmed during
original assessment
Likely present, not confirmed during
original assessment

3.4 Sensitive Areas and species populations
Sensitive areas identified either in the original biodiversity assessment and/or observed during the
walkdown include the following:
•
•
•
•

Rocky Outcrops and Ridges on slopes and mountain peaks – outcrops generally have a greater
density of succulent species (Aizoaceae and Crassulaceae) that will require relocation.
Rivers, seeps, watercourses, wetlands, and pans – minimise impacts to aquatic processes.
Sub-populations of flagged species of conservation concern – often associated with rocky
areas.
Slope and mountain edges – excessive cut and fill will elevate impact.

3.5 Turbines, Roads, and other Infrastructure
A summary analysis of specific infrastructure risks is provided in Table 8 and indicated in Figure 6.
Photos of the sites having issues identified during the walkdown are provided in Table 9.
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Figure 6: Analysis of turbine positions and other WEF infrastructure.

Table 8: Summary of WEF and infrastructure vegetation and sensitivities.
TURBINE
HABITAT3
COMMENT
PHEZUKOMOYA
PZ1
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ2
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ3
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ4
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ5
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ6
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ7
Grassland
No issue
PZ8
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ9
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ10
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ11
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
Large Rocky outcrop and pavement through centre/south side.
PZ12
Rocky/shrubland
Recommend slight northward shift (~50-80 m).
PZ13
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
In watercourse below dam move slightly east ~50-70 m. Road can
PZ14
Grassland
cross through watercourse. Trial borehole excavated in
watercourse.
PZ15
Grassland
No issue
PZ16
Grassland
No issue
PZ17
Rocky/shrubland
No issue
PZ18
Grassland
No issue

3

Rocky habitat generally more likely to have more species of conservation concern for relocation as well as reptiles (snakes and lizards).
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TURBINE
PZ19
PZ20
PZ21
PZ22
PZ23
PZ24
PZ25
PZ26

HABITAT3
Rocky/shrubland
Grassland
Grassland
Rocky/shrubland
Grassland
Grassland
Grassland
Grassland

PZ Access Road

Rocky/shrubland

PZ Access Road

Grassland/Seep

PZ Substation

Rocky/shrubland

17/02/2022

COMMENT
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
Road portion to south-east of PZ14 cuts through top end of seep
area above possible spring.
Road portion further south of PZ14 also cuts through large lowlying area above dam. Recommend slight shift to avoid area
possibly prone to flooding and also diversion of runoff.
No significant issues, seems to be a bit out of the way. Several
watercourse crossings on access road. Also, why separate access
road from N10 when existing good access road is present?

Table 9: Photos and aerial image of sites identified during the walkdown.

Phezukomoya PZ12: Large Rocky outcrop (green hatch) and pavement through centre/south side of WEF. Recommend
slight northward shift (~50-80 m) to avoid the rocky outcrop and a portion of the pavement if possible.

Phezukomoya PZ14: Situated across watercourse below farm dam. Road can cross through watercourse (blue line) but
should not have turbine and laydown footprint. Recommend move slightly north/east ~50-70 m.
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Phezukomoya Access Road: Portion of Phezukomoya southern access road to south-east of turbine PZ14 cuts through
top end of a seep area above possible spring (with poplar trees, indicative of perched water table). Suggest slight shift
adjustment south-west (indicated as red line).

Phezukomoya (west) Access Road: Portion of Phezukomoya southern access road from existing gravel road cuts
through upper end of extensive low-lying seep area above farm dam. Recommend a slight southwards shift ~50-80 m
(indicated as red line) to avoid area that will possibly be prone to flooding and road may also affect runoff.

Phezukomoya (east) Access Road: Road crosses watercourse at top of mountain just upstream from a dam and erosion
gulley. Likely that erosion gulley will continue to migrate upstream and may pose risk to dam and road. Recommend
either stabilising gulley or moving road downstream and stabilising crossing.
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PZ Substation: No significant issues, seems to be a bit out of the way. Several watercourse crossings on access road.
Also, why separate access road from N10 when existing good access road (indicated in red) is present?

4 Walkdown Conclusions and Recommendations
The following general recommendations are made based on the findings of the walkdown, with
reference to Table 8 and Figure 6:
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

Turbines 12 & 14 are located is more sensitive areas that would be preferable to avoid.
Recommendation is to move positions slightly to avoid the watercourse/dam and rocky outcrop
identified
The southern access road to the east block passes through seep areas in the vicinity of turbine 14
and where it crosses the gravel road upstream of a farm dam. It is recommended that a slight realignment of these will reduce ecological impact to aquatic processes and habitat.
The access road to the west block also crosses a watercourse just upstream from a large erosion
gulley which currently ends just below a small farm dam. These gulleys are slowly migrating
upstream and it is likely that it will eventually reach the road crossing. The recommendation is to
either stabilise the gulley downstream of the dam or move the road slightly downstream to cross
the gulley.
No powerline route issues have been identified.
The following specific recommendations should be included in any updated EMPr for the project.
o A flora and fauna search and rescue (relocation) must be undertaken before commencement
of vegetation clearing. A comprehensive list os species for which permits will be required is
provided.
Several turbine footprints are identified that overlap slightly with outcrops. Where possible, minor
layout adjustments should be implemented during final surveying and pegging out to avoid such
areas where possible. Rocky outcrops should not be removed unnecessarily where they can be
avoided.
Where there are further changes/updates to the vertical and horizontal alignments of the road
network and site laydown areas, such sections/areas must be reassessed in order to determine
any further risks and impacts to the ecology and/or species.
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5.2 Appendix 2: Abbreviations & Glossary
5.2.1 Abbreviations
CARA
CBA
DEA
DEDEAT
DFFE

DEMC
DWS
DWAF
EA
ECO
EIA
EIR
EMC
EMP
EMPr
ER
ESS
IAP’s
IEM
LM
masl
MPAH
NBA
NEMA
NFA
NEM:BA
NFA
PEMC
PES
PNCO
RDL
RHS
RoD
SANBI
SDF
SoER
SSC
ToPS
ToR
+ve
-ve

Conservation of Agricultural Resources Act, Act 43 of 1983
Critical Biodiversity Area
Department of Environmental Affairs (now DFFE, see below)
Department of Economic Development, Environmental Affairs and Tourism
The Department of Environmental Affairs was renamed the Department of
Forestry, Fisheries and the Environment (DFFE) on 01 April 2021, incorporating the
forestry and fisheries functions from the previous Department of Agriculture,
Forestry and Fisheries.
Desired Ecological Management Class
Department of Water Affairs and Sanitation
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (former department name)
Environmental Authorisation
Environmental Control Officer
Environmental Impact Assessment
Environmental Impact Report
Ecological Management Class
Environmental Management Plan
Environmental Management Programme report
Environmental Representative
Ecosystem Services
Interested and Affected Parties
Integrated Environmental Management
Local Municipality
meters above sea level
Maputaland‐Pondoland‐Albany Hotspot
National Biodiversity Assessment
National Environmental Management Act, Act 107 of 1998
National Forests Act
National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act 10 of 2004
National Forest Act, Act 84 of 1998
Present Ecological Management Class
Present Ecological State
Provincial Nature and Environment Conservation Ordinance (No. 19 of 1974).
Red Data List
Right Hand Side
Record of Decision
South African National Biodiversity Institute
Spatial Development Framework
State of the Environment Report
Species of Special Concern
Threatened of Protected Species
Terms of Reference
Positive
Negative
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5.2.2 Glossary
Alien Invasive
Species (AIS)

Best
Environmental
Practice
Best
Management
Practice
Biodiversity

Biodiversity
Offset

Biodiversity
Threshold

Bioremediation

Boundary

Catchment

Connectivity

Corridors

Critically
Endangered (CR)
Cultural
Ecosystem
Services

An alien species whose introduction and/or spread threaten biological diversity
(Convention on Biological Diversity). Note: “Alien invasive species” is considered
to be equivalent to “invasive alien species”. An alien species which becomes
established in natural or semi-natural ecosystems or habitat, is an agent of
change, and threatens native biological diversity (IUCN).
The application of the most appropriate combination of environmental control
measures and strategies (Stockholm Convention).
Established techniques or methodologies that, through experience and
research, have proven to lead to a desired result (BBOP).
Biological diversity means the variability among living organisms from all
sources including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine, and other aquatic ecosystems
and the ecological complexes of which they are a part; this includes diversity
within species, between species and of ecosystems.
Measurable conservation outcomes resulting from actions designed to
compensate for significant residual adverse biodiversity impacts arising from
project development after appropriate prevention and mitigation measures
have been taken. The goal of biodiversity offsets is to achieve no net loss and
preferably a net gain of biodiversity on the ground with respect to species
composition, habitat structure and ecosystem function and people’s use and
cultural values associated with biodiversity (BBOP).
The target areas (hectares) of biodiversity which must be safeguarded for the
component plants and animals to exist and for ecosystems to continue
functioning (e.g., pollination, migration of animals) i.e. the target areas
comprise the CBA.
The use of organisms such as plants or microorganisms to aid in removing
hazardous substances from an area. Any process that uses microorganisms,
fungi, green plants, or their enzymes to return the natural environment altered
by contaminants to its original condition.
Landscape patches have a boundary between them which can be defined or
fuzzy (Sanderson and Harris, 2000). The zone composed of the edges of
adjacent ecosystems is the boundary.
In relation to a watercourse or watercourses or part of a watercourse, means
the area from which any rainfall will drain into the watercourse or watercourses
or part of a watercourse, through surface flow to a common point or common
points.
The measure of how connected or spatially continuous a corridor, network, or
matrix is. For example, a forested landscape (the matrix) with fewer gaps in
forest cover (open patches) will have higher connectivity.
Have important functions as strips of a landscape differing from adjacent land
on both sides. Habitat, ecosystems, or undeveloped areas that physically
connect habitat patches. Smaller, intervening patches of surviving habitat can
also serve as “steppingstones” that link fragmented ecosystems by ensuring
that certain ecological processes are maintained within and between groups of
habitat fragments.
A category on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species which indicates a taxon
is considered to be facing an extremely high risk of extinction in the wild (IUCN).
The non-material beneﬁts people obtain from ecosystems through spiritual
enrichment, cognitive development, reﬂection, recreation, and aesthetic
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experience, including, e.g., knowledge systems, social relations, and aesthetic
values (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment).
The total impact arising from the project (under the control of the developer),
other activities (that may be under the control of others, including other
developers, local communities, government) and other background pressures
and trends which may be unregulated. The project’s impact is therefore one
part of the total cumulative impact on the environment. The analysis of a
project’s incremental impacts combined with the effects of other projects can
often give a more accurate understanding of the likely results of the project’s
presence than just considering its impacts in isolation (BBOP).
A taxon is Data Deficient when there is inadequate information to make a direct,
or indirect, assessment of its risk of extinction based on its distribution and/or
population status. A taxon in this category may be well studied, and its biology
well known, but appropriate data on abundance and/or distribution are lacking.
Data Deficient is therefore not a category of threat(IUCN).
Land that has been impacted upon by human activities (including introduction
of invasive alien plants, light to moderate overgrazing, accelerated soil erosion,
dumping of waste), but still retains a degree of its original structure and species
composition (although some species loss would have occurred) and where
ecological processes still occur (albeit in an altered way). Degraded land is
capable of being restored to a near-natural state with appropriate ecological
management.
An event that significantly alters the pattern of variation in the structure or
function of a system, while fragmentation is the breaking up of a habitat,
ecosystem, or land-use type into smaller parcels. Disturbance is generally
considered a natural process.
How each of the elements in the landscape interacts based on its life cycle
events [Producers, Consumers, Decomposers Transformers]. Includes the
capacity of natural processes and components to provide goods and services
that satisfy human needs, either directly or indirectly.
The contents and internal order of the landscape, or its spatial (and temporal)
components. May be homogenous or heterogenous. Result from the ecological
processes that produce them.
Includes Physical processes [Climate (precipitation, insolation), hydrology,
geomorphology]; Biological processes [Photosynthesis, respiration,
reproduction]; Ecological processes [Competition, predator-prey interactions,
environmental gradients, life histories]
Ecological processes typically only function well where natural vegetation
remains, and where the remaining vegetation is well-connected with other
nearby patches of natural vegetation. Loss and fragmentation of natural habitat
severely threatens the integrity of ecological processes. Where basic processes
are intact, ecosystems are likely to recover more easily from disturbances or
inappropriate actions if the actions themselves are not permanent. Conversely,
the more interference there has been with basic processes, the greater the
severity (and longevity) of effects. Natural processes are complex and
interdependent, and it is not possible to predict all the consequences of loss of
biodiversity or ecosystem integrity. When a region’s natural or historic level of
diversity and integrity is maintained, higher levels of system productivity are
supported in the long run and the overall effects of disturbances may be
dampened.
The composition, or configuration, and the proportion of different patches
across the landscape. Relates to species diversity, the greater the diversity, the
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more complex the structure. A description of the organisms and physical
features of environment including nutrients and climatic conditions.
All the organisms of a habitat, such as a lake or forest, together with the
physical environment in which they live. A dynamic complex of plant, animal and
micro-organism communities and their non-living environment interacting as a
functional unit.
A dynamic complex of plant, animal and micro-organism communities and their
non-living environment interacting as a functional unit. Supporting Ecosystem
services are those that are necessary for the maintenance of all other
ecosystem services. Some examples include biomass production, production of
atmospheric oxygen, soil formation and retention, nutrient cycling, water
cycling, and provisioning of habitat.
Ecosystem status of terrestrial ecosystems is based on the degree of habitat
loss that has occurred in each ecosystem, relative to two thresholds: one for
maintaining healthy ecosystem functioning, and one for conserving the majority
of species associated with the ecosystem. As natural habitat is lost in an
ecosystem, its functioning is increasingly compromised, leading eventually to
the collapse of the ecosystem and to loss of species associated with that
ecosystem (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment).
The transitional zone between two communities. Ecotones can arise naturally,
such as a lakeshore, or can be human created, such as a cleared agricultural field
from a forest. The ecotonal community retains characteristics of each bordering
community and often contains species not found in the adjacent communities.
Classic examples of ecotones include fencerows; forest to marshlands
transitions; forest to grassland transitions; or land-water interfaces such as
riparian zones in forests. Characteristics of ecotones include vegetational
sharpness, physiognomic change, and occurrence of a spatial community
mosaic, many exotic species, ecotonal species, spatial mass effect, and species
richness higher or lower than either side of the ecotone.
The portion of an ecosystem near its perimeter, where influences of the
adjacent patches can cause an environmental difference between the interior of
the patch and its edge. This edge effect includes a distinctive species
composition or abundance in the outer part of the landscape patch. For
example, when a landscape is a mosaic of perceptibly different types, such as a
forest adjacent to a grassland, the edge is the location where the two types
adjoin. In a continuous landscape, such as a forest giving way to open
woodland, the exact edge location is fuzzy and is sometimes determined by a
local gradient exceeding a threshold, as an example, the point where the tree
cover falls below thirty-five percent.
Trees that grow above the top of the canopy
Endangered terrestrial ecosystems have lost significant amounts (more than 60
% lost) of their original natural habitat, so their functioning is compromised.
A taxon (species) is Endangered when the best available evidence indicates that
it meets any of the criteria for Endangered, and it is therefore considered to be
facing a very high risk of extinction in the wild (IUCN).
A plant or animal species, or a vegetation type, which is naturally restricted to a
defined region or limited geographical area. Many endemic species have
widespread distributions and are common and thus are not considered to be
under any threat. They are however noted to be unique to a region, which can
include South Africa, a specific province or a bioregion, vegetation type, or a
localised area. In cases where it is highly localised or known only from a few or a
few localities, and is under threat, it may be red listed either in terms of the
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South Africa Threatened Species Programme, NEMBA Threatened or Protected
Species (ToPS) or the IUCN Red List of Threated Species.
The external circumstances, conditions and objects that affect the existence
and development of an individual, organism or group. These circumstances
include biophysical, social, economic, historical, and cultural aspects.
a partially or fully enclosed body of water (a) which is open to the sea permanently or periodically; and
(b) within which the sea water can be diluted, to an extent that is measurable,
with fresh water drained from land.
Series of actions which enable new species to evolve in response to changing
Biodiversity is maintained by ecological processes at the micro-scale (such as in
pollination and nutrient cycling via microbial action) through to the mega-scale
(natural events e.g. fire, flood; migration of species along river valleys or coastal
areas, quality and quantity of water feeding rivers and estuaries; marine sand
movement and the seasonal mountain-to-coast migration of birds that pollinate
plants).
Non-indigenous; introduced from elsewhere, may also be a weed or alien
invasive species. Exotic species may be invasive or non-invasive.
The ‘breaking apart’ of continuous habitat into distinct pieces. Causes land
transformation, an important current process in landscapes as more and more
development occurs.
The home of a plant or animal species. Generally, those features of an area
inhabited by animal or plant which are essential to its survival.
A market where credits from actions with beneficial biodiversity outcomes can
be purchased to offset the debit from environmental damage. Credits can be
produced in advance of, and without ex-ante links to, the debits they
compensate for, and stored over time (IEEP).
International Finance Corporation Performance Standard 6 – A standard guiding
biodiversity conservation and sustainable management of living natural
resources for projects financed by the International Finance Corporation (IFC)
Information based on measured data used to represent an attribute,
characteristic, or property of a system.
A species whose status provides information on the overall condition of the
ecosystem and of other species in that ecosystem. They reflect the quality and
changes in environmental conditions as well as aspects of community
composition.
Native; occurring naturally in a defined area.
A species that has been observed in the form of a naturally occurring and selfsustaining population in historical times (Bern Convention 1979).
A species or lower taxon living within its natural range (past or present)
including the area which it can reach and occupy using its natural dispersal
systems (modified after the Convention on Biological Diversity)
Impacts triggered in response to the presence of a project, rather than being
directly caused by the project’s own operations (BBOP)
Includes the physical structure of a watercourse and the associated vegetation
in relation to the bed of the watercourse;
Land that has not been significantly impacted upon by man’s activities. These
are ecosystems that are in a near-pristine condition in terms of structure,
species composition and functioning of ecological processes.
The inherent worth of something, independent of its value to anyone or
anything else.
Species whose influence on ecosystem function and diversity are
disproportionate to their numerical abundance. Although all species interact,
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the interactions of some species are more profound and far-reaching than
others, such that their elimination from an ecosystem often triggers cascades of
direct and indirect changes on more than a single trophic level, leading
eventually to losses of habitats and extirpation of other species in the food
web.
An area of land that contains a mosaic of ecosystems, including humandominated ecosystems (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment).
Dealing with large-scale processes in an integrated and multidisciplinary
manner, combining natural resources management with environmental and
livelihood considerations (FAO).
The degree to which the landscape facilitates or impedes movement among
resource patches.
These ecosystems have lost only a small proportion (more than 80 % remains) of
their original natural habitat and are largely intact (although they may be
degraded to varying degrees, for example by invasive alien species, overgrazing,
or overharvesting from the wild).
A taxon (species) is Least Concern when it has been evaluated against the
criteria and does not qualify for Critically Endangered, Endangered, Vulnerable
or Near Threatened. Widespread and abundant taxa are included in this
category (IUCN).
The “background ecological system” of a landscape with a high degree of
connectivity.
The definition of “natural forest” in the National Forests Act of 1998 (NFA)
Section 2(1)(xx) is as follows: ‘A natural forest means a group of indigenous
trees • whose crowns are largely contiguous • or which have been declared by
the Minister to be a natural forest under section 7(2)
This definition should be read in conjunction with Section 2(1)(x) which states
that ‘Forest’ includes:
•
•
•

A natural forest, a woodland, and a plantation
The forest produce in it; and
The ecosystems which it makes up.

The legal definition must be supported by a technical definition, as
demonstrated by a court case in the Umzimkulu magisterial district, relating to
the illegal felling of Yellowwood (Podocarpus latifolius) and other species in the
Gonqogonqo forest. From scientific definitions (also see Appendix B) we can
define natural forest as:
•
•
•
•
•

Near Threatened
(NT)

Patch

A generally multi-layered vegetation unit
Dominated by trees that are largely evergreen or semi-deciduous
The combined tree strata have overlapping crowns, and crown cover is >75%
Grasses in the herbaceous stratum (if present) are generally rare
Fire does not normally play a major role in forest function and dynamics
except at the fringes
• The species of all plant growth forms must be typical of natural forest (check
for indicator species)
• The forest must be one of the national forest types
A taxon (species) is Near Threatened when it has been evaluated against the
criteria but does not qualify for Critically Endangered, Endangered or Vulnerable
now, but is close to qualifying for or is likely to qualify for a threatened category
in the near future (IUCN).
A term fundamental to landscape ecology, is defined as a relatively
homogeneous area that differs from its surroundings. Patches are the basic unit
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of the landscape that change and fluctuate, a process called patch dynamics.
Patches have a definite shape and spatial configuration and can be described
compositionally by internal variables such as number of trees, number of tree
species, height of trees, or other similar measurements.
A clearly defined geographical space, recognised, dedicated, and managed,
through legal or other effective means, to achieve the long-term conservation
of nature with associated ecosystem services and cultural values.
Species with a geographically restricted area of distribution. Note: Within the
IFC PS6, restricted range refers to a limited extent of occurrence (EOO):
•

Refugia

Rehabilitation

Resilience
Restoration

Riparian
Riparian Habitat

River Corridors

Sustainable
Development
Terrestrial
Threatened
Species

For terrestrial vertebrates and plants, restricted-range species are defined as
those species that have an EOO less than 50,000 square kilometres (km2).
A location which supports an isolated or relict population of a once more
widespread species. This isolation can be due to climatic changes, geography, or
human activities such as deforestation and overhunting.
Measures taken to rehabilitate degraded ecosystems or restore cleared
ecosystems following exposure to impacts that cannot be completely avoided
and/ or minimised. Rehabilitation emphasizes the reparation of ecosystem
processes, productivity, and services, whereas the goals of restoration also
include the re-establishment of the pre-existing biotic integrity in terms of
species composition and community structure (BBOP).
The capacity of a natural system to recover from disturbance (OECD).
The process of assisting the recovery of an ecosystem that has been degraded,
damaged, or destroyed. An ecosystem has recovered when it contains sufficient
biotic and abiotic resources to continue its development without further
assistance or subsidy. It would sustain itself structurally and functionally,
demonstrate resilience to normal ranges of environmental stress and
disturbance, and interact with contiguous ecosystems in terms of biotic and
abiotic flows and cultural interactions (IFC).
Pertaining to, situated on, or associated with the banks of a watercourse,
usually a river or stream.
Includes the physical structure and associated vegetation of the areas
associated with a watercourse which are commonly characterised by alluvial
soils, and which are inundated or flooded to an extent and with a frequency
sufficient to support vegetation of species with a composition and physical
structure distinct from those of adjacent land areas.
River corridors perform several ecological functions such as modulating stream
flow, storing water, removing harmful materials from water, and providing
habitat for aquatic and terrestrial plants and animals. These corridors also have
vegetation and soil characteristics distinctly different from surrounding uplands
and support higher levels of species diversity, species densities, and rates of
biological productivity than most other landscape elements. Rivers provide for
migration and exchange between inland and coastal biotas.
Development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs (WCED).
Occurring on, or inhabiting, land.
Umbrella term for any species categorised as Critically Endangered, Endangered
or Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN). Any species
that is likely to become extinct within the foreseeable future throughout all or
part of its range and whose survival is unlikely if the factors causing numerical
decline or habitat degradation continue to operate (EU).
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Knowledge, innovations, and practices of indigenous and local communities
around the world. Developed from experience gained over the centuries and
adapted to the local culture and environment, traditional knowledge is
transmitted orally from generation to generation. It tends to be collectively
owned and takes the form of stories, songs, folklore, proverbs, cultural values,
beliefs, rituals, community laws, local language, and agricultural practices,
including the development of plant species and animal breeds. Traditional
knowledge is mainly of a practical nature, particularly in such fields as
agriculture, fisheries, health, horticulture, and forestry (CBD).
In ecology, transformation refers to adverse changes to biodiversity, typically
habitats or ecosystems, through processes such as cultivation, forestry,
drainage of wetlands, urban development or invasion by alien plants or animals.
Transformation results in habitat fragmentation – the breaking up of a
continuous habitat, ecosystem, or land-use type into smaller fragments.
Land that has been significantly impacted upon as a result of human
interferences/disturbances (such as cultivation, urban development, mining,
landscaping, severe overgrazing), and where the original structure, species
composition and functioning of ecological processes have been irreversibly
altered. Transformed habitats are not capable of being restored to their original
states.
A small stream or river flowing into a larger one.
Land that has not been significantly impacted upon by man’s activities. These
are ecosystems that are in a near-pristine condition in terms of structure,
species composition and functioning of ecological processes.
Vulnerable terrestrial ecosystems have lost some (more than 60 % remains) of
their original natural habitat and their functioning will be compromised if they
continue to lose natural habitat.
A taxon (species) is Vulnerable when the best available evidence indicates that
it meets any of the criteria for Vulnerable, and it is therefore considered to be
facing a high risk of extinction in the wild (IUCN).
Natural or man-made channel through or along which water may flow.
A river or spring; a natural channel in which water flows regularly or
intermittently; a wetland, lake, or dam into which, or from which, water flows.
and a reference to a watercourse includes, where relevant, its bed and banks;
An indigenous or non-indigenous plant that grows and reproduces aggressively,
usually a ruderal pioneer of disturbed areas. Weeds may be unwanted because
they are unsightly, or they limit the growth of other plants by blocking light or
using up nutrients from the soil. They can also harbour and spread plant
pathogens. Weeds are generally known to proliferate through the production of
large quantities of seed.
A collective term used to describe lands that are sometimes or always covered
by shallow water or have saturated soils, and where plants adapted for life in
wet conditions usually grow.
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DETAILS OF THE SPECIALIST, DECLARATION OF INTEREST
AND UNDERTAKING UNDER OATH
(For official use only)
File Reference Number:
NEAS Reference Number:
Date Received:

DEA/EIA/

Application for authorisation in terms of the National Environmental Management Act, Act No. 107 of 1998, as amended
and the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Regulations, 2014, as amended (the Regulations)
PROJECT TITLE
FINAL EMPR FOR THE SAN KRAAL AND PHEZUKOMOYA WIND ENERGY FACILITIES, EASTERN AND
NORTHERN CAPE PROVINCES
Kindly note the following:
1. This form must always be used for applications that must be subjected to Basic Assessment or Scoping &
Environmental Impact Reporting where this Department is the Competent Authority.
2. This form is current as of 01 September 2018. It is the responsibility of the Applicant / Environmental Assessment
Practitioner (EAP) to ascertain whether subsequent versions of the form have been published or produced by the
Competent Authority.
The latest available Departmental templates are available at
https://www.environment.gov.za/documents/forms.
3. A copy of this form containing original signatures must be appended to all Draft and Final Reports submitted to the
department for consideration.
4. All documentation delivered to the physical address contained in this form must be delivered during the official
Departmental Officer Hours which is visible on the Departmental gate.
5. All EIA related documents (includes application forms, reports or any EIA related submissions) that are faxed; emailed;
delivered to Security or placed in the Departmental Tender Box will not be accepted, only hardcopy submissions are
accepted.
Departmental Details
Postal address:
Department of Environmental Affairs
Attention: Chief Director: Integrated Environmental Authorisations
Private Bag X447
Pretoria
0001
Physical address:
Department of Environmental Affairs
Attention: Chief Director: Integrated Environmental Authorisations
Environment House
473 Steve Biko Road
Arcadia
Queries must be directed to the Directorate: Coordination, Strategic Planning and Support at:
Email: EIAAdmin@environment.gov.za

Details of Specialist, Declaration and Undertaking Under Oath

Page 1 of 3

1.

SPECIALIST INFORMATION
Specialist Company Name: None
B-BBEE Contribution level (indicate 1
to 8 or non-compliant)
Specialist name:
Specialist Qualifications:
Professional
affiliation/registration:
Physical address:
Postal address:
Postal code:
Telephone:
E-mail:

2.

4

Percentage
Procurement
recognition

100 %

Jamie Pote
BSc (Hons)
SACNASP (115233) – Ecological Science
Postnet Suite 57, PBag X13130, Humewood
6013
Cell:
Fax:
jamiepote@gmail.com

076 888 9890

DECLARATION BY THE SPECIALIST

I, Mr Jamie Pote____________________________, declare that –

•
•

I act as the independent specialist in this application;
I will perform the work relating to the application in an objective manner, even if this results in views and findings
that are not favourable to the applicant;

•
•

I declare that there are no circumstances that may compromise my objectivity in performing such work;
I have expertise in conducting the specialist report relevant to this application, including knowledge of the Act,
Regulations and any guidelines that have relevance to the proposed activity;

•
•
•

I will comply with the Act, Regulations and all other applicable legislation;
I have no, and will not engage in, conflicting interests in the undertaking of the activity;
I undertake to disclose to the applicant and the competent authority all material information in my possession that
reasonably has or may have the potential of influencing - any decision to be taken with respect to the application by
the competent authority; and - the objectivity of any report, plan or document to be prepared by myself for
submission to the competent authority;

•

all the particulars furnished by me in this form are true and correct; and

•

I realise that a false declaration is an offence in terms of regulation 48 and is punishable in terms of section 24F of
the Act.

Signature of the Specialist
N/A
Name of Company:
20/01/2022
Date

Details of Specialist, Declaration and Undertaking Under Oath

Page 2 of 3

Mr Jamie Pote
Biodiversity - Ecology - GIS - Environmental
Address: Postnet Suite 57, Private Bag X13130, Humewood, Port Elizabeth, 6013
Cell: (+27) 76 888 9890, Email: jamiepote@live.co.za
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ADDENDUM TO TERRESTRIAL BIODIVERSITY WALKDOWN REPORT – PHEZUKOMOYA
Subsequent to the Terrestrial Biodiversity Walkdown report that was compiled on 17 November 2022, a revised
layout was provided. Refer to Table below for comment on the layout changes that were made.

Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Grassland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland
Rocky/shrubland

PZ12

Rocky/shrubland

PZ13

Rocky/shrubland

WALKDOWN COMMENT
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
Large Rocky outcrop and pavement
through centre/south side.
Recommend slight northward shift
(~50-80 m).
No issue
In watercourse below dam move
slightly east ~50-70 m. Road can
cross through watercourse. Trial
borehole excavated in watercourse.
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue

PZ14

Grassland

PZ15
PZ16
PZ17
PZ18
PZ19
PZ20
PZ21
PZ22
PZ23
PZ24
PZ25
PZ26

Grassland
Grassland
Rocky/shrubland
Grassland
Rocky/shrubland
Grassland
Grassland
Rocky/shrubland
Grassland
Grassland
Grassland
Grassland

PZ Access Road

Rocky/shrubland

Road portion to south-east of PZ14
cuts through top end of seep area
above possible spring.

Grassland/Seep

Road portion further south of PZ14
also cuts through large low-lying
area above dam. Recommend slight

PZ Access Road

1

HABITAT1

TURBINE
PHEZUKOMOYA
PZ1
PZ2
PZ3
PZ4
PZ5
PZ6
PZ7
PZ8
PZ9
PZ10
PZ11

LAYOUT REVISION COMMENT
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
Turbine footprint has been shifted
appropriately. No further action
required.
Turbine footprint has been shifted
out of watercourse, but now
overlaps with dam – this is an aquatic
consideration rather than terrestrial.
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
No issue
Moved away from seep area but
now on watercourse below seep
area - this is aquatic consideration
rather than terrestrial.
No change - this is aquatic
consideration rather than terrestrial.

Rocky habitat generally more likely to have more species of conservation concern for relocation as well as reptiles (snakes
and lizards).

TURBINE

PZ Substation

HABITAT1

Rocky/shrubland

WALKDOWN COMMENT
shift to avoid area possibly prone to
flooding and also diversion of runoff.
Several watercourse crossings on
access road. Also, why separate
access road from N10 when existing
good access road is present?

LAYOUT REVISION COMMENT

New link to HH Substation has been
added. General comment for
consideration, no specific action
required.

In terms of the recommendations made to reduce impacts to terrestrial biodiversity aspects (turbines PZ12 &
PZ14), layout changes have been made to reduce the impacts. The remaining comments relating to access roads
and the substation were general comments and not necessarily relating to terrestrial biodiversity, which can
likely be addressed during construction mitigation.
Kind Regards
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Mr Jamie Pote BSc (Hons) Pr. Sci. Nat (115233)
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